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No. 1986-74

AN ACT

HB 976

Providing for the provisionsof poultry and eggcontracts;andimposingcivil

penalties.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Findingsandpurpose.
TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfinds:

(1) That the poultryandeggindustriesin Pennsylvaniaarevital to the
healthandwelfareof all Pennsylvanians.

(2) That all segmentsof theseindustries,including farmers,brokers,
processorsand retailers,needto be financially securein order for the
industryto benefit thecitizensof thisCommonwealth.

(3) That thereare insufficient guaranteesof paymentto poultry and
eggfarmers.

(4) That,if poultry andeggfarmersarenot financially secure,these
industrieswouldcollapse,therebythreateningthejobs,healthandwelfare
of thousandsof Pennsylvanians.

Section2. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Grower.” A personwho providesphysical facilities for housingand
laborfor raisingpoultry,whetheror not heprovidesadditionalservicesinci-
dentaltotheraisingof poultry.

“Merchant.” A personwho buys poultry directly from the farm in
wholesal~quantitieswithin this Commonwealth,including, but not limited
to, purchaseson commissionandpurchasesbyadealer,owneror broker.

“Notice.” Noticein writing by certified mail at the lastknown address
orby personalservice.

“Person.” Any individual, partnership, sole proprietorship,corpora-
tion or entity.

“Personalservice.” Actual delivery of written notice to the personto
whom it is directedor to anadult individualattheresidenceor placeof busi-
nessof theperson.

“Poultry.” All typesof chickens(whetherraisedto besold as layersor
for processing),chickeneggs,ducks,geese,turkeysandall gamebirds raised
for processing.

“Poultry contract.” Any agreement,either oral or written, betweena
growerandamerchantrelatingto theraisingof poultryby thegrower.
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Section3. Time forpayment.
Unlessotherwiseagreedto in writing by the partiesinvolved,all sumsdue

to a grower by a merchantunder a poultry contractshall be paidto the
growerwithin 21 daysof the dateon whichthegrowerdeliversthepoultryto
themerchant.
Section4. Interestonlatepayments.

Beginningon the22nd dayafter thedateof delivery, themerchant,unless
otherwiseagreedto in writing by the partiesinvolved, shall be liable to the
grower for intereston the unpaidbalanceof sums due. Unlessotherwise
agreedto by the partiesinvolved, the interestis to be simpleinterestat the
ratepublishedby theSecretaryof Revenuepursuantto section806 of the act
of April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.
Section5. Mortgagesor othersecuritygivenby growersto merchants.

Unlessotherwiseagreedtoby thepartiesinvolved,arecordedmortgageor
othersecuritygiven by agrower,asmortgagoror obligor, to amerchantor
his assigneeor designee,asmortgageeor obligee,shallbesatisfiedpromptly
by the merchantupon the delivery of the poultry to the merchantby the
groweror themakingof adeclarationof defaultbyagrowerundersection6.
In the event of default, a continuing security interest agreedto by both
partiesshallbesatisfiedby thepartywhoowesthedebt.
Section& Rightsof unpaidgrower.

(a) Civil actionauthorized.—Agrowerwhois not paidwithin 21 daysor
who is not paidintereston alate payment,as providedin sections3 and4,
may bring a civil actionagainstthe merchantin acountywherethe grower
residesor doesbusinessor in any othercounty providedby law or rule of
court.

(b) Court mayaward costs.—Inan actioninstitutedunder this section,
the court, in issuinga final order, may award costsof litigation, including
reasonableattorney and expert witness fees, to the grower wheneverthe
courtdeterminesthatsuchanawardis appropriate.
Section7. Civil penalties.

In anactionfiled pursuantto section 6, or in a separateaction,a person
whois foundin defaultandliablemorethantwicewithin a12-monthperiod
shall be subjectto a civil penalty equalto twice the amount of eachlate
payment.The Secretaryof Agriculture shall havethe authorityto bring a
civil actionto imposethis penalty andto revokeany relatedlicensesof the
defaultingmerchantswithin the jurisdiction of the Departmentof Agricul-
lure.
Section8. Applicability.

Thisactshall not applyto poultrycontractswhicharein effectprior to the
effectivedateof thisact~.
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Section9. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffect in 90days.

APPROVED—The2nddayof July,A. D. 1986.
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